Unidirectional regulation of the F1FO-ATP synthase nanomotor by the ζ pawl-ratchet inhibitor protein of Paracoccus denitrificans and related α-proteobacteria.
The ATP synthase is a reversible nanomotor that gyrates its central rotor clockwise (CW) to synthesize ATP and in counter clockwise (CCW) direction to hydrolyse it. In bacteria and mitochondria, two natural inhibitor proteins, namely the ε and IF1 subunits, prevent the wasteful CCW F1FO-ATPase activity by blocking γ rotation at the αDP/βDP/γ interface of the F1 portion. In Paracoccus denitrificans and related α-proteobacteria, we discovered a different natural F1-ATPase inhibitor named ζ. Here we revise the functional and structural data showing that this novel ζ subunit, although being different to ε and IF1, it also binds to the αDP/βDP/γ interface of the F1 of P. denitrificans. ζ shifts its N-terminal inhibitory domain from an intrinsically disordered protein region (IDPr) to an α-helix when inserted in the αDP/βDP/γ interface. We showed for the first time the key role of a natural ATP synthase inhibitor by the distinctive phenotype of a Δζ knockout mutant in P. denitrificans. ζ blocks exclusively the CCW F1FO-ATPase rotation without affecting the CW-F1FO-ATP synthase turnover, confirming that ζ is important for respiratory bacterial growth by working as a unidirectional pawl-ratchet PdF1FO-ATPase inhibitor, thus preventing the wasteful consumption of cellular ATP. In summary, ζ is a useful model that mimics mitochondrial IF1 but in α-proteobacteria. The structural, functional, and endosymbiotic evolutionary implications of this ζ inhibitor are discussed to shed light on the natural control mechanisms of the three natural inhibitor proteins (ε, ζ, and IF1) of this unique ATP synthase nanomotor, essential for life.